A preliminary investigation into the effect of increased occlusal vertical dimension on mandibular movement during speech.
Current methods of determining whether a patient will accommodate to an increased occlusal vertical dimension rely on a largely subjective assessment of the mandibular rest position and capacity to adapt whilst wearing a temporary appliance. The purpose of this preliminary study was to establish if mandibular movement during speech may provide an objective criterion in the assessment of adaptation to increases in occlusal vertical dimension. The closest speaking space, measured as the vertical distance between an incisor point and centric occlusion, as determined during pronunciation of sibilant speech sounds was chosen to depict mandibular movement. The closest speaking space was determined using a Sirognathograph for six young adult subjects and varied from a mean of 1.0 to 3.3 mm. An acrylic splint covering the entire occlusal surface of the lower arch, designed to increase the occlusal vertical dimension by 4 mm in the incisor region, was then cemented on each subject's mandibular arch. The closest speaking space was again determined after 5 days continuous wear of the splint and the mean values found to have decreased to a range of 0.0-1.0 mm. The differences between the mean values for the closest speaking space for each subject before and after splint wear were statistically significant. It was postulated that this method may lead towards an objective basis for deciding if patients will adapt to an increase in occlusal vertical dimension.